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"They tell me Farmer JL ia going'I " Come, we mil you to be gay-ch- eer .
""'

, 4 JBlf SMIr4 1

On of the wounded after a batUe,The Autumn Song,
behindhand.ed very much from him; and robbery

was carried on to an alarming extent in U- P- "w rs
unlocking. Tho bolts sounded harsh as

thoy grated hack. They entered the
room. The light which tho marquis held
was feeble, and illuminated it but in part

writes a correspondent' from Spain, was
iI guess thertfano doubj of it."

But I do't aee now it can be. Ha
. . . I Al. AAlltltFV

vira wept in despair. '
Weey uotLl "hy dwuld ..you? ln a boy. a sum, paie-iaoe- uthe neighborhood. Once they ventured

to attack the castle itself. . , UtUB avw - vr

la spring the poet U gUd,
- And in Bummer tha poot in gy j '

But is auranm the poet la aid,
Aod his something sad to bj.

For the wind moshs in th wood,

f nt more than seventeen. xu
Come, let me have, a kissV has one of the best larma m uio w tIWIV" V - 4The apartment was large, and the walls J"At last there came a tearful time. i.t. . --AT more reaulariy lormeutiA rona nn anil reacnea ou m uw. nd ha used to be consideredwore wainscoted witn can, carveu m moThe night was perfectly dark. Sudden- -

A.V. la nanol omnTlff the lower orders of
Alvira shrunk hack. Jle stepped xor- -

farmer,liiiwn w w1"- - - ;-

And tha leaf drops from the tree fly, some who were oobkingTowarcFlhe The others looked on in hideous "True but his Iarm cwvmuv
around, and a long table of massive con- - Spaniards from which bin regimen uau

been chosen, and it was impossible toAnd tU cold rain falls on the graies . of the I tower saw flames as d sparks issuing from
In" L. which glee-t-ney saw not the, armed figure who ning out, and I am told he is running w

QfrnnMnn 1 noil in the middle., i '
good, f.,-- Im rcrardinff him WlUliawreBi.the windows of-lh- e upper rooms

he occupied. Shrieks resounded from debt" ;V. ;, .
stood with uplii ted sworn. - . :. .

J 4nnmp, nn kiss r ? i- - ?S
" I will go into your closet, and watph

the room. I can bo hidden there." tr .lid not speak a word to any or tne
n.;Uwlinm lie was surronnded.Villian 1" cried 6astorr, hi a Voice of I dont wm now tnai

So conversed two neighboring ; farm--.
m. ii... .nrml Former

it. The people burst into Jus reom; the
baron was not .t'o"be seen. A bundle " Do so. Do not expose yourself. Do WUiaiwui'" -

in a wnixe

And the oold mist comes np from the sea

And the autumn songs of the poet's soul

Are sot tAhe passionate grief
Of winds that songh and bells that toll '
- .The dirge of the falling loaf.

thnndor. Alvii-- saw him all saw him wnuo wj wu.v. -era, ana .vou want the liprht ?" ilia uuuu - -

uA .A mtnther bandaoe passed unof burnt flesh and clothes lay on the oa with a bound he Bpransr forward and
"No oh no. I will be hotter in

floor, with mysterious blackened frag w ift arm and over his right shoul- -Wed his Bwbrd in therobbor chieftain's
ments all around. ' .ww that he was wounded in

heart. , . ,

H. was looking for uis uoe.
"Dan," he cried, to one oflua boys,

where is the hoe! - I've Wn looking

for it this ' half-hou- r. I might have

hod my work done by this time. ' Where
My grandfather bada beautiful "Die!" cried the infunated Knigut, two' places,' and most painfully, if. not

.i.r.iiiilT' wounded, too, for every
- 4ii&Gbhiiit TOWER.

it T am frni vftn hftVA OftttlA hftl-ft- .
daughter, whom he promised to the man

the dark." "
He opened tho door of an old closet

It was empty. There wa3 an opening in

it, through which any ono within could

look.out into . the, roQUV.,,.Hore "Gaston

entered. Tho marquis departed, lock--

the nearest, wiin aaudi turning upon
i n,on unaam crossed bis hand

blow he severed uis nuwho would venture to search Out the
cause of those fearful sounds and apO tn"7-Tr.- '

said the Marquis of Boltono to the young now iiuu " - --r
some features which were distorted withThe others rose and grasped their uag--

. knight, Gaston do Pontaille, as, they pearances, which ever since the baron s
nut the door carefully. Gaston drew hissiit upon the terrace, of Boltono Castle. time have been witnessou mere. evorai

the agony he was snfferuig. Sinau ueaps

of brushwood had' been piled up into

bonfires whloh were ' burning brightly,
fliAflriuirlieht from whioh threw

sword, anil, holding it in his hand, preMM I am" glad yon have come for many

gers. Gaston struck at the nearest aim

theVeapon was dashed from hisliand,
whfla the owner wasfelled to the ground.

Maigo, the fourth, fell upon his knees.
undertook it, but no one has seen them
since." pared to watch.TMsons Especially because I love the

I dono, dad. . It'a sum rs, i
you young rascal

Didn't you liave it last night J"

"No."
. Didh't I tell yott to hoe the cucum-

bers?" ' " 5 -' : ''

" Yes; but I coiUdn't find tlie hoe."
ineA In the search.

' An old chest stood here in one corner ;company of a youug and valiant soldier.
weird shadows. over the faces pr theWith ft strong hand Uaston uouuu uuu

nnon this be seated himself and waited.Gaston was not so niuoh awed by
tho legend as the marquis.Gaston bowed and a flush of pleasu

fcifeinff his rescued love in his arms, wounded men, flitting uere antt.u.The hours passnd tediously away, yet hepassed across his brow. "They did well these suitors and hetore her forth along me uiui w u among wiwm were Kuin , i T'"Tho robbers about tare are very eat hi patient silence listening to every
,Ann.i Ami these were of many kinds,I would Ho the same for a similar it A nnaH. The HOIM Uau Winta tnTrthPS made 01 tow auu wv."f

UK UUkA Ul " I I'Ull'j'v.. ,Iwlil: inst now. Thcv attacked you, I ... thn inmates oi bminUtnrinir to tne wanvs m w" ' " -prize. which came to Ins (sharpened ears, to'. . '
4 1 I 1

rOUBOU VUO iuiuiunr . . iuui ' o - ,baheve." ". What! would you venture tnerei soon knew, all thai iiaa 8Ufferers.v Water was tne cry o

"Look here, Dan," said the father,

after a fruitless time, " you must have

left that hoe somewhere. , Wy dont
you put things in .their place when

vou've done with themt"
.. . s nlona for the

Boltonomoanings sounued wiiuous, me aiuuio" Three ;of the villains ventured to do
All. and it was pleasing to see the hasteNoble sir, you have promised to

linrmfliied. ... . n'Lg so, but t sent-the- away with more than mftke me your Bou-iaw,- " said Gaston, loosened by age rattled on their hmges,
the heavy, dusty .drapery shook and gut A week after the nuptials oi waatou

they expected."
and Alvira were celebrated, and wietered. '

. .."A steel ranaom. Ha ! ha I" " Wel dad, wuerew ."
WV.rn do vou ol'rs put it !"

with "which their companions ui arms

who had been more fortunate rendered

numerous little services to their wounded

companions. When a groan louder than

wan hmirfl from one of them, a

hoelThere was a faint light in the- - room.y.ffclAr BtrmiffB' that von are not body of Morgo hung in chains from tne
:l u fl,.Ulin tilvV." ' ! The parent was posed. His tool-hous- e

Bumuiiv ui v. vjv" fablo to discover their retreat."

with his ingenious countenance covered

by a flush of pleasure and confusion,
" but I have-- done nothing to win the
lovely Alvira. Suffer me to win her in
this way."

"What!" cried the marquis.
" I am willing, to enter thaWtower."

W been used for a wood-Buei- i, pAs Gaston looked through there seemed
to come a brighter light. He was sure

of it. A strange thrillshot through
'" Vprv v(?rv strantre. My men have
- '"souoht in every direction." Jletireir AHoio(7ue.

sole duty it u u h6 ho(1 often talked of building

was to see that tho poor fellows were in he yet done B0, ...

as comfortable positions as could be ex- -
B ftn(1.byCi before the hoa was found,him as tho room begau to grow , visible,1 ' The 'country is favorable to secrecy,"

'Plin Xw York correspondent of the
illuminated by some - unseen povror,Hidd Givston. looking round.

f i

t t

t I

It
I?

1

,,.! th circumstances woiuu i aa ;n. ftnd alter cuat--tiii,.(: rwmfiMf estimates that" No, no; you,aie rash. Thk is not
bravery, it is rashness. You have done Footsteps' low, niunled footsteps, sound A.vm -- -, n.!..i ,n tl.A a neiguwi uwji" tIt spread far away around the castle r . . ... .i. n,

innn m if he could do auvniiuB " ,. .wi,ii., i, Buid. witn a amaca. "am 50.000 citizens of Hebrew de--
ed without beuAith, whisperings andFrom the hcicht upon which Boltono nonch. dear Ga"tou. to win a dozen

.i j- - Kr, vvir aHv' ' Of their places of rearranging the rubbing of thesufferer in' the way fi m expocUuit'( -
,

' htood. the wide plain and the surround Alviras. .
exclamations wttre ho:rd by his excited

oar. His heartbeat quick he held his
tfUUUli 111 XI v. n .vim. - I

of worship and religious teachers, he blanket or paletot upon which ho was
hands: '

"By the way, H ', have you got a drop' But let me also do this. Noble mar- -
r i. i. U f sword more llrmly.

u r,m,ln. thev aro Btrongly attach- - Thovoung fellow to whom I have abquis, 1 cannoi miiwi uoi. uo lotunou,
"Tha hour is coinm2 the time in your jug?

t im.s so. Would youi llike a bit?"Why need I fear? Are not menas au
ed to their ancient, service. A few have reft(iy Cftll0d attention Beemejl to be a

i. HPAim is at hand. Now we
... L .1 i ii :.uliiv Thfl Taws are. vol favorite with aU tne men, uuu " Well, yes if it'a handy."

t, rt nnu It'll lllUldV."

ing hills could bo distinguished for a
' great distance. Hills and crags were
' near the castle, gullies arid paths formed

by torrents lay among them. A river
flowed, through the plain, turbulent and

noisy. ".

' "Yes, it is a good place for them,"
i wud the tiparqnis, in reply to Gaston's
- exclamation.

will see whether Gaston de Pontaille Will T waaiiereu imu uimi.j. ' B""" , ,i
I 1. - 1 . .lunxnll ff fol'OIOTl birth, beinp: I ,nvvnl Rohhers were gathered arounu

aie . . . 'rLi u,t.fWi,ils! hence they u;,n TTo seemed to be in too great pain AM he had ho diffloidty in putting hw

n.l nnon at once;,and hadjheHe leaned forward more earnestly ,V ,ll!on. ftenoto them, but when . iTsl iug

'Your friends cannot preserve you

from the demons."
V Demons ! I fear them not. With my

trust in God and the holy saints, how

can the evil one injure me?"

"I implore you not to think of

this." -

At the extremity of the road ho heard
The chief synagogue in this city is that the uer held a little tin pannikin of wonJering neighbors been Uiere to

tlion rftiRiufr ins i . --Myt iive wonaereu
' ' TW. wt l wonder at their hardi- - T.1111L UI U1U xciiii. - L VTW - i liCttT RUUWI "VJ

whisperings murmnrings footsteps,

but ho could not look there. The light
grew brighter. Some form approached. Forty-thir- d street and Fifth avenue. It bead M carefully as a mother would

OT6 vhy Farmer H. was runmng be--

SJ. l.a Arnruul the I- t lumvitTr ami I i:i.l i,o oK.lr niuui.
f hood." " Xn. no-- : permit me. Do not tell . i i . . n .1

" They rolr almost every friend who 18 ajlOW Struciuro 01 gii;"". '"-v- i j iiuve mw--u - . muuuauiu.
wli-jvr.o-rt oon ,. T. w,tvin it id of the LJ Wo Vtwp lindei' tie end 01 tneAlvira.' Promise me not to tell her. I

will free your house of demons and rob 0 the Shu."comes to visit me, unless 1 send my !:"'" . .,.lit.i order, and its wwi to nerve as a sort of pillow A WJW
Gaston looked out.

It was a t'lll fisroe dressed, irt blnek,

and through 'two holes in the Veil which

covered its head tho eyes gleamed with
IViUlUlUU v ' U11U1UV v ww - -

X- - ooUWslo guaid them,", said Boltono,
The coming eclipse of thl sun i will oo- -

..l.i.i a.i.miil Adler. bv birth a Aier- - ., wi,.vi, ti,n wounded man could re-
A 4 ' " ' ' " uuuu fifth of AnrU next, iiw w- -

.i in liin sixtv-nit- n year. - .... nmfortjii)iy. Kn word 01-
bers, or die."

The marquis gavo a reluctant consont.

It was mid-da- and Gaston walked
outsido the castle. There was. a deep

. i mi i i ;.. .1 1 11.

iuteuso brightness. . He came to tne
table and sat doWu. Another was dress

id in the same manner. Two more camo

bitterly.
? ' ' This shoiJd bo stopped, I wonder

' that they do not show thumsclves somo- -

whore."
--
'

T h.ivo done all that man can do. gorjje m tno uuis oemuu, uuu , hid in, and.the four sat down at the table.

niau ana now ciine more uuuu"wv cur uu w.o ...... . i;ttln
Benjamin Natlian, Whose mysteriousaud thttllkB wa8 uttered, but the look which eclipse begms on the earth a

bloody death has given the' name 'a tho roor ia,i gave him was one which 80uthwest of Cape Agulhaa aomn

member of this soldier wul not longitude ninety-nin- e deg. um
wido notoriety; was a tho olll weather-beate- n

iu Ger-- BCmstomed though he min. seven sec ea at from mu iufe
body. Ribbi Adler preaches fo t fa ft ttirry( teen
man'; but his assisUt, Giv.tave Got--

mfty bo to scenes of a similar character. ton-
- in south latitude Unrig uva

theil,isagoodEiig.li1Vholar,andoffl- - quarter of aihpur afterward this jog. thWy miu., at eleven

ciates in that touguo. Each of these men mm0 Bolaior threw big coat over the boy, (oar min. Washington mean tune, iu
rnn onr mill this double ., i,jr,ff oHillv more on ao-- at nnntact thus barely escapes no

Ro Jian tower rose above thjs, while tne
other parts of .the extensive castle lay

further from it. Gaston walked to the

verge and lookod down. The porter had

told him not to venture there--tha- t the

"Wine," said the iirst, in a aeepnarsn
' ' 'voico.

One' rose and brought a number of

bottles." Then each one, lifting his veil,

drank in silence.
' Gaston watched iu

; ' Lt us forsake this subject forthepres-- t

cnt. See you yon tower i" .

' ' Yes. It is okh r thau tho rest of

.. your castle, is it not ? I have been much

interested in it."
, " " It is very old and is of Boman con--

struction. We never uso it."

fl salary speaks well for tho liberality as the pftin wbich he was suffonng southern extremity of Africa and u
people in the castle were afraid of the
pohlins who dwelt there. But Gaston
o

suspense. .

" Comrades," said tho first one, "thr
bishop had much gold. - w the.

well as for tho wealth of tho society. k!C(luM it was a chilly evomug. contrRl Une, along which the suadow u
Another rabbi of foreign birth ia David Aml t tbU-man,- ao attentive to a tbo moon (interposed betwoen tno cariu

Eiibon. of Bavaria, who came to this ri-.- j companion in arms, who did j Bnnt ttlivanees, runs from southwestdespised the idle tale.
" Goblins ha ! ha !" What a strange

marquis shall give more. .

city iu 1861, and has charge of a syna- - n to the same regiment, northeMt. Its track Is now aiinoM en--

.. ... . . ..1 u ..i j... I Jnrt Bimtlieast 01A low murmcr. oi applause wem.
gogue on thojoveutu avonuo. 'ul",rl anj whom he had soon ou f tirely ooeauie, F""tJ . .

round.

"Never! Wiif not'"
0'Ji 'Tis haunted. "

,
W Haunted J" Gaston was surprised

; .t the seriousness of the marquis, and
p out of respect to him ho suppressed" a

f rising smile of contempt.
Yes. It has for many years gone' by

X tho name of 'tho Goblin Tower.'"

mind the marquis must have not to sr e

that these mysterious robbers are, the

goblins and the makers of all this-- riot.

But I nimt doscoud and examine hero."
TT want down slowly and softly amoug

" He would have been luimolostod had Isaacs, rabbi of the Urand scroei syuu- -
previoUHiy Bt St. Hebastian, was a """"'Madagascar WJ ,l",r,6

gogue in Forty-fift- h street, is a native of b(jr of the most bloodthu-st- lot of; fel- - southeastern extremity. Thence aim

Holland, and has labored in this city iow8 wiio are numbered in the ranks of mis8ing Mauritius, where an ablo towyrho refrained from molesting na.." , ,
na ! ha !" eaiil another, m a Oili- -

.1 11. i. - t since 18W. The nnc in mis iuhuhiu th Alfonsist army the tmguemm. of 0)BerVer9 could tase m.. - --r
men neTer dream of giving quar -.- .iji- onward, crossing tie equator incordant voice. ;' Jlo tnougui iwi. i

cost $70,000., .JSorvuMM are held in Tacge
the bushes which grew thictly enough

to hide lain from view. .At leugth ho

was surprised to see ft beaten path.
: ....., , . ,.1 ... -- -1 . , 1 1 .i .ixtv- -"Why bo?" The Goblin Tower.'"

"What will he not pay for her ran Hebrew and German, ltablu liuescu, a Iter,:nevet for jt, and a ijarns wu. ftbout longitude one uuuuw -
1 1 TV..l.;nlrtn. or UUOUt. " Because there arc sidi-t-a be seen

lo heard" "Ha!" he cried, " this was never made six deg. east irom ""tHi pro mid Bounds to ' which are native of Hungary, who camo hither in uuta u,ere u uo breath left in hm

1811, has chargeof tho Lexington avenue body goonor than siurender himself as a
r Vnn

som!" .
by goblins. I wil follow and see where I DIKliy o- - . ..Gnton started. . .... 111 . n I . iV.nnll the IMCOLMTnot of this world. (Shrieks are heard at

the dead of night, and lights gleam from synagogue. Tins edinco anu us muiu- - prisoner to one oi urnm, it luen bu1&cb mu0- - -
it leads, "And tho young knight would he

mentfl of worship oost ?fuw,u(s). weli that death wm ceruuui i islands, in tne Boumnu -- -- .
not irive his soul to purchase her "

tho turret .. All tho peasantry tremble He descended carefully, and watched

the Path to see that none were viewing " o . ... ... icastle " Mareo." said the leader, " uring uerand the-hWt- s t all witlon the
. vk, m aft

fate." These were Uie men who arauiamu of Bengal, and .aweeps

the aonguihary barbarity of Santa Crua serim, Biam andAniim, liasauig out into
a and butchered eoverol f,,n fu.!,, Mft and flnaUy makuig iU last

. , .
or a Drooa .4 ltemat hnble Strlmilr,him. At lost the murmur along." .quiiKoAOr tear.

"But have yoh never entered to see told him that he was at the bottom M the
A miost unique swindle' is reported in ,. . WOuniled and cut off nivcA on the optn bosom of tha.rcilloMivrgo departed, and the others began

u. rau ,,f those thhnrs ?" chasm. The path before him took a sud in .liittwt themselves of thoir mautlos.
I (lil fvlntl til lit I should seek to ,len turn around a rock.- - ' Leaning tho Evmrmcnt as perpetrated by a Par--

from oU clinnoeg 0( escape, at the attack uttle northeat of tho Ladrone islands,

iaian.. About a month since the Havre Behobie bridge on the French The 6f thU last contact ia aboutTVrh one. takinff off his black robe, dis

know aucht of the doings of tho powers stealthily over this, he looked forward ,J n lnrco linnkinir house I .. . 1 . 1. .,1,r wera I -.. fnrtviflVMU ueir. canclosed tho well-arme- d figure oi a stuuiy
uutn!niuiiinn 0- -' o - frontier. 01 wnicu jum - . one uuuuim - j -

There was the base of the goblin tower,ot darkness 1' in TariB received tno ionownig . accountsoldier.
"I heard footstep here this night,which arose very far on high, from its" They may bo dono by hands of man,

nobl'j marquis."

of Oreenwich, in latitude twenty-on- e

deg. twelve min. north, and octora at

alwut fifteen houra twelve ww., Wah-iugto- n

mean time.

foundations at tho bottom of the chasm Afnv there not bo u true
Tahih, Jan. - 1875.Thera was a small aperture here, num . j

m.l.lill" "' ' Tahit Irr'ifoM.. Impossible ! Who would daref"
o- - ; .. o, . itiiM.lnn bv bushes that none but the I" Deaii Hib- -I writo to warn, you that The'Fool cried tue leauer, botbb'J A writer in .

Nrrlbner'i say :
lmrTMist and most observant eye coul

" No great obtttftelecould prevent tnem

if no one ventures there." ,

" Men have gone there and never re--

w: j h son onr lmucipa cashier nan uis- -

You are a novice. . A goblin I J m m) frftUC, in k of tUe table should aPpd to
mibluis of the tower, Autonio, 11a I "1.1 ' I 4l.n ....Intotl.nhare detected it. He went nearer, and

hearina notliing. he trawled close to it. o bills drawn upon, yon by us. ile will theeyeandrrrlndOTweUastouiepiuiii.
proUibly prow-u- t them in Havre shortly Form Bnonu Vxi consulted; grace shouldIu the lifoof my grandfather

Ah A'rtl Adetrti' ,
The New York correipon4,,'nt !f tL.',

In all thisSt. Lotua Republican aaya:

win,l and rain and cold and slush muety

' ' --turned What.breath is tliat r. h,rtnu,i 7iliont it. and a savinii Lookinir in he saw steps whicn led up.
alter tue receipt i vj" """'y indispensable. The savor oi ioou" I said so !" criod tho other.

Tho threo started as a raltlingsoundml'nJli ti.n n,ilfl wns freed from " Now. were this nnusod, the stniM Of course yeni will reruso payment.- a tettmg; ana, it, aO- -much fromhia fatherlsaveryoldand valued aer- - game illiUD Ul;i.l w I 1 mold,
- - i - have

uU A. few flowers, 3JL frauHwered a neiflhUr I
the Roblin within, 111V1U TVW1M w . Tvtvu w - w

vant, wo have concluded not to caiwo companimeiin the room. They looked at racu oinrr
and turned pale. The entrance of their ibut they are smooth and are used often."

After a few minutes tho young knight

.lntmrb..! bv the aoine path, and soon
hiut Uui4diHrraco and mortification-

- of or(jer neatneis with congeiiiulity ana
knowing' that his son is a' felon. Yon Lvmpathy alwut tlie board, will insurecomrade put an end to thwr terror.

uioroobbern without."
, What I have the robbers always been

.9 htnV
- --. . . i i Thowill therefore allow tho scoiiudrel to go

what an Aplcuui least nun""Bring her along 1 cried the loader,
ruiv.ii iviiihl see nothiucr. but ho

a seamstress. I'oor, faded, worn worn,
in that moat nismal of all loor women a

tH8HHione- -Ji old broche sltawl-li- ave

clambered the high store
and aaUy from the door, where

stood in safety upon the top of the de-i;-t.

w. U satisfied withhUexpoditon. day of uniformity in Ublo as well a--
heard a low Inoaii ai though from a

u : ! AU tho time that tVs tower was

lhiauntea.", ,

, Oantoii was silent, and innscd for a
other furniture has pa, ww i- -

fren. If yon can manage to got rid or
him by Bonding him t America,

him 200 or JMH) Ionia and let hun
go and hang himselfv ; ,

Confidentially,

female; and the tone strnck a chill to hisWell, Gaston," said me marqu", m.

nSrl.t. "are von still detormiued I" Luiov being for . oddneas kaud vaneiy.
.a 1 ..Hjtamaa mm 1 they met an enraged ciwuw

tuihsl for special duty, whose duty ft baaThis, apart from the puwciKju.'u..- -,
MadI am. I ask only my arm. Can

vn.. ii.a av khown me ?"

. inmost soul. , , .

"0004 c'eii, iuy pretty y rniiJ
tho leader. ' Bring he? nearer,

both convcuiful and "vu"" ' "
. , h.n amce U n o'clk togood. " I will toll tho atory," aid the mar-'n- i,

"itwnot long. This tower was

i.l bv tho ancient B- -

ay tho aituu-ah- e

waa' atruckTlie day' after tho receipt of Uiia IctU-- r

bv the Hilre liohse a young man of flueKJuce more, Gastoii, let mo implore
Moraro. let her lie seated - .....i.i not lie"""""' I' 1 ' .... .

address presented lumsell aud aiiemiwuThere was a alight strngqlo and Margo
mans, and has been in the possession of yi jot to juo 'two hundred 8.nvmy a baron. OmalHint to neffotiato tluB Btolrn bills, lue letter new set. It U hot unusual now h -

on an elegant break fast table each eolT.- -brought forward tho prisoner. Gaston
wtut shown him, and hn full OU Iw anees

oup diftVreut from Ita nelghhor, anu no

with a labor-savin- proe", auu

out a placard to tho bell handle wbh
forth In thU rich sicimfn of iJ'g-lia- h

the latoat bulk tin!

. Arxril uigJ- -
uo iu to lunuira ... ,

Eny Korthir-de- o't

in b fkiod of ronintant tears. He Moar family lived iu " Tja.. ago, word,."
od. a baron who H ..flLl would not." two of tha plates aiue. u --

most informal of meala tliat thapressed a willingness to come to Amori

and 250 louis ($1,250) were givenThnn I must part with you.. I fearn rest I'Hi "' f-- . " .

tarted liisj frame ulirwl m jwiwa
Alvira! Ho restrainedrage, f It wai

himself.
" Who are you, and why dare you

thus treat the daughter of Boltono I"

ltiniUHe we lovo the smiles of lovely

tiu.ntriiti ana aof darktratnre man, oTfiM wwxr unci i in?w-- i.

11 I.hhb Miitna" ... I ... . n .Min 1 will acoonv him. with manv cautiiH to reform. Thealiau never woa n "That he mode MlgloomyMpec. 'r'TfJh 7i.v vou to the place." New York nextvounir man saUed for w . . a A . - A..1.1naa anil
rwidmift. At wkiii gn K - ; fc,onR . drwlftlo haU

riug ao uau

This waa - Biireeamf ol with the next

doaJo oomera, Uu patrrjauiitliu cameday, and tha day after the Havra house to be indispensable to munj
they wiU be erelong, let ua hoiie, indie--women. Was it not rash in you to walk- - - "wo extending entirely through the casflo.it, aiwl strange aounda heard there,

IiLm nn Bonn iU iii tho worU'- - By dsy rivod an answer to iw leimr oi aiT.i.. nn Hia tarracn at such a time;
,1. tuillnir tha lin t. . Noiiilla had been gaacd In atnbhm!nt at mihome,p.aabletoalL. iney ua

nor costly. - They ara ao beautiful, evenCould wo the gobhns of the tower
iitiiuii it uowu buuval clouds of ."k'lourod from it,

tin) lower from vww. rfc,.l.. from tha Tarla house, th letter liUraryrimist the temptation ! .
The night was dark and tne wiua

l as they went on. Doors banged and

noi wore heard through the bouse.

.ti.om nolsea do not come fwm
1UWU VMii'v-'-- O - . originally ftent waa a forgery, ana the

irliw-ltHi- l rjudiicr has no son. Tha police notUng eh--can aundy their place. A
lnffmiMHl
nggea i

" ar rn-i- l J rre.tu,g h,r'o oneknev wh.it he did. o one cum
j i !. r..rn hia ooctlPntlOUK. lHlt leave, a uoaeu w- -. .

few green R j,u
I naimiir iv iik.uaif X York were notified to look for athe tower. They ara made by the wind,"

U nton. "Ah thera we aro, I " I r " i.l.Ulns. a bunch of vkUit, impart
nam - - .imattiun

bo brcaina ry tl- - h all of a audden, and

...in ii.!. ..li.aulnir castle. The neigh- -

"What will yon do with mc I

" Ym fliall cheer us in our. lonely

tower."
"0, God I" ahocrunl, wringing her

hands In agony. t
So Wont at ion I" cried flu loader.

this remarkable .windier, but no light

baa yatbpn thrown 'on LU nwvimnU
3-a-

i aw. a. - ;'..TrIMtUM '' - -

m maaMva Vn u una evuuu ji
door, which tha marquU opened liter

pLUoeopher'a stoue. IM peopw

a .
--

:


